Introduction: Substance use, as an occupation, is typically portrayed as problematic and the target of occupational therapy intervention and remediation. At the same time, psychoactive substances may be used to enhance mood, cognition, occupational performance, and/or experience, a perspective that is largely absent from occupation scholarship. Objective: We examine substance use in relation to the enhancement of occupation, drawing on the theoretical notion of agential realism. This theory suggests that in the social world 'reality' is not so much objective fact, stable and predictable, but rather continuously produced and reproduced, through doing and intra-active becoming.
Introduction
Most people who are regular consumers of psychoactive drugs are not drug addicts, nor will they ever become addicts (MÜLLER; SCHUMANN, 2011, p. 293 ).
Substance use is increasingly addressed in occupational therapy and occupational science as an occupation (KIEPEK; MAGALHÃES, 2011; PHELAN; MAGALHÃES, 2014; CRABTREE; SCOTT, 2014; KIEPEK et al., 2018) . In this literature, as in most health sciences literature, substance use is typically portrayed as problematic and subject to occupational therapy intervention and remediation (AMORELLI, 2016; ROJO-MOTA; PEDRERO-PÉREZ; HUERTAS-HOYAS, 2017; MCCOMBIE; STIRLING, 2018; NHUNZVI; GALVAAN; PETERS, 2019) . In this article, to offer a counter-perspective, substance use will be explored in relation to enhancement of occupation.
Enhancement properties are foundational to pharmaceutical uses of substances, including enhanced physiological functioning (e.g., vasodilator medication to reduce hypertension), enhanced mood (e.g., anti-depressants, anxiolytics), enhanced cognition (e.g., methylphenidate to reduce symptoms of ADHD), and enhanced performance (e.g., erectile dysfunction medications, sleep medications). Certain pharmaceutical substances, licit substances, and illicit substances can be used in ways that are not prescribed in order to achieve a desired enhancement effect. For instance, steroids may be used to enhance performance in sports, ecstasy can enhance the experience of dancing, 3,4-methylenedioxy-methamphetamine (MDMA) can enhance intimacy (SOLOWIJ; HALL; LEE, 1992), illicit "recreational" substances [i.e., cannabis, ecstasy, MDMA, cocaine, crystalline methamphetamine, dimethyltrytamine (DMT), d-lyseric acid diethyamide (LSD)] can enhance social engagement (MEY et al., 2018) , and alcohol can enhance feelings of confidence (NEWBURY-BIRCH; WALSHAW; KAMALI, 2001) . In our previous research that explores substance use by professionals and students in professional programs, we found the more commonly reported effects of substances were those that directly or indirectly enhanced performance (e.g., sleep, socialisation), mood (e.g., manage stress, relax), cognition (e.g., energy, clarity of thought), and the general experience of activities (e.g., enjoyment) (blinded for review). In this study, we consider enhancement of occupational performance, engagement, and experience. We examine components of occupation that influence these concepts, which is consistent with several models of occupation, such as the Canadian Model of Occupational Performance (e.g., cognitive, affective, physical; TOWNSEND; POLATAJKO, 2007) , Model of Human Occupation (e.g., personal causation, interests, skills; KIELHOFNER; BURKE, 1980) , and the Occupational Therapy Intervention Process Model (e.g., neurologic, musculoskeletal, cognitive, and psychosocial capacities, motivation; FISHER, 1998) .
While enhancement properties of substances are not unfamiliar, they have not been considered specifically in relation to occupation. Certainly, people experience adverse effects and undesired consequences associated with use and, while desired/undesired, beneficial/harmful effects tend to coexist, existing substance use literature tends to focus on problematic effects and risk. For the purpose of this paper, we focus on enhancement. We aim to explore this relationship using Karen Barad's (2003, p. 822 , italics in original text) notion of agential realism. According to this perspective, […] matter does not refer to a fixed substance; rather, matter is substance in its intra-active becoming-not a thing, but a doing, a congealing of agency. Matter is a stabilizing and destabilizing process of iterative intra-activity. Phenomena-the smallest material units (relational "atoms")-come to matter through this process of ongoing intra-activity. That is, matter refers to the materiality/materialization of phenomena, not to an inherent fixed property of abstract independently existing objects of Newtonian physics.
The term intra-action ontologically problematises discrete boundaries of materiality, drawing on Niels Bohr's proposition that objects do not have inherently determinant boundaries or properties (BARAD, 2003) . This idea of agential realism suspends assumptions that there exist fixed properties that de um foco na ocupação pode incentivar novas maneiras de entender o uso de substâncias e o que constitui uma qualidade de vida ideal e experiências significativas. Também pode facilitar uma melhor compreensão de como as pessoas empregam meios alternativos e não substanciais para alcançar os resultados ocupacionais desejados.
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Cad. Bras. Ter. Ocup., São Carlos, v. 27, n. 4, p. 843-857, 2019 845845/857 Kiepek, N.; Phelan, S. act in predictable stable ways. Accordingly, agential realism suggests that, […] each encounter reproduces reality uniquely, based on the specifics of people, objects and concepts encountering each other and being remade in these encounters MOORE, 2011b, p. 5). According to agential realism, it is possible to consider the active or agential aspect of materialism, noting that, Intra-actions always entail particular exclusions, and exclusions foreclose any possibility of determinism, providing the condition of an open future. Therefore, intra-actions are constraining but not determining MOORE, 2011b, p. 826). To relate this to substances, experiences of substance use will be constrained by the parameters of the substance in intra-action with the person within a certain context, but with unique variability. For instance, the phenomenon of a person receiving an opioid by injection, and the impact on occupation, would vary by whether the person was receiving this in a hospital for an acute medical reason, during palliative care treatment, for experimental use, or to avoid withdrawal after long-term use, even if it was the same dose of the same substance using the same type of syringe. In fact, research shows that a person who has developed a tolerance to a substance can overdose when using their typical dose in an unfamiliar setting (GEREVICH et al., 2005) .
Drawing on agential realism, occupation can be understood not as something that occurs from a person engaging in a particular manner, with particular materials, in particular contexts, but a "becoming". This is not becoming in the sense of identity or meaning, which tends to be espoused in occupational therapy literature, but the becoming of the phenomenon within that time and space. Explained by Barad (2003, p. 818) , […] the universe is agential intra-activity in its becoming. The primary ontological units are not 'things' but phenomena -dynamic topological reconfigurations/entanglements/ relationships/(re)articulations.
Bringing this to the study of occupation, efforts to define, categorise, measure, and generalise occupation are problematised, encouraging reconceptualizations at an ontological level, questioning what it means to be, become, and exist.
Agential realism is a theory used by substance use scholars to inform new understandings about lived experiences (MOORE, 2004; VALENTINE, 2008; RACE, 2009; MOORE, 2011a; DUFF, 2013; KEANE, 2013; POULSEN, 2015) . We build on this work by deliberately focussing on occupation as a factor of analysis. Agential realism provides a theoretical framework from which to reinforce the notion that occupations are neither static nor universal. In this article, we examine ways in which substances can alter and shape performance of occupation, engagement in occupation, and experience of occupation.
Methods
A selected literature review was conducted, combining integrative (DIXON-WOODS et al., 2005; WHITTEMORE; KNAFL, 2005; ANTHONY; JACK, 2009; AGARWAL et al., 2015) and critical interpretive (DIXON-WOODS et al., 2005) approaches. The integrative analysis is focussed on synthesizing literature about substance use and enhancement of occupation. Literature reviewed was published in English, with no limits on date. Databases searched include CINAHL, Medline, Social Sciences Citation Index, PsycInfo, and EMBASE. This is not an exhaustive review of all articles that address substance effects and enhancement impacts on occupation; rather, exemplar articles were selected. A deliberate search enhanced feasibility, as the literature, and associated keywords, tend toward dominant representations of substance use as inherently problematic and risky. For instance, using the search term "confidence" to indicate a desired substance use effect is more likely to result in articles related to addictions concepts related to one's confidence to refrain from use; the term "socialisation" typically generates literature about social factors that influence initiation of substance use, rather than a strengthened social bond experienced when engaging in substance use collectively. Keywords used to guide data collection included: performance enhancement drugs; cognitive enhancement; mood enhancement. Occupations were then identified within these articles. There terms "drugs" and "substances" were used, as well as individual names (i.e., alcohol; MDMA; benzodiazapines) were combined with specific occupations (i.e., sleep, sports, productivity) and occupation related components that impact engagement, performance, and experience (e.g., pain, energy).
The literature review focussed on theoretical and empirical research articles pertaining to enhancement effects experienced through use of substances that had a direct or indirect effect on occupation. 846/857 Substance use to enhance occupational performance and experience: a critical interpretive synthesis Enhancement effects were organised according to i) mood; ii) cognition; iii) performance; iv) quality of experience. It is important to note that although these categories were used to organize the findings, they are not discrete and there is unavoidable overlap. The interpretive analysis examines the impact of substance use on occupation and how these experiences are made sense of by the person, in relation to agential realism, considering constrained variability of reported experiences. Music lyrics embedded throughout highlight the ubiquitousness of these themes in public discourses.
Results

Mood enhancement I smell dope, I smell dope, I smell dope, I am smelling dope Holiday
We're so good, We're so good, We're so good, man we've never been so good
We're so nice, We're so nice, We're so nice, man we've never been so nice (HAPPY MONDAYS, 1990) .
Several pharmaceutical substances are targeted at mood enhancement, with anti-depressants and anxiolytics (anti-anxiety medication) among the most common. In the United States, in 2013, 12% of adults reported filling a prescription for anti-depressants and 8.3% for anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics combined (MOORE; MATTISON, 2017). These are more typically used by women than men and by Caucasians (compared to Hispanic, Black, and Asian adults), with prevalence increasing with age (MOORE; MATTISON, 2017) .
Other licit and illicit substances are reported to have mood enhancement effects. Relaxation is a key reason for using marijuana (GREEN; KAVANAGH; YOUNG, 2004), along with reducing stress and forgetting problems (LORENTE; PERETTI-WATEL; GRELOT, 2005; LEE; NEIGHBORS; WOODS, 2007) . Tobacco is reported to elicit feelings of fun, pleasure, excitement and enjoyment, and to aid in relaxation, reduced frustration, and release of tension (NEWBURY-BIRCH; WHITE; KAMALI, 2000; MCKENNA et al., 2001; BUDHATHOKI et al., 2010; PIASECKI et al., 2011) . Alcohol is reported by students to relieve the frustration of studying (BUDHATHOKI et al., 2010) . It also improves mood, reduces feelings of stress, anxiety, and tension, and relieves work and school pressures (NEWBURY-BIRCH; WALSHAW; KAMALI, 2001; YANG; YANG; PAN, 2001; SMITH, 2013) . The first drink in an "episode" is reported to elicit enthusiasm, excitement, and happiness, while decreasing feelings of distress and sadness (PIASECKI et al., 2011) .
Substance-related mood changes may also affect performance. A positive mood is associated with improved competitive sport performance (TRIVIÑO, 2014) . For example, in sport dextroamphetamine, which reduces impulsivity, has been shown to have desirable performance effects in baseball and cricket (TRIVIÑO, 2014).
Cognitive enhancement
I'm churning out novels like
Beat poetry on Amphetamines (DEL REY, 2014).
Research indicates heightened use of cognitive enhancement substances such as methylphenidate (e.g., Ritalin), amphetamines (e.g., Adderall, Dexadrine), and modafinil, by students, military personnel, and ageing individuals (REINER; GRUZELIER; BAMIDIS, 2017). Among university students, past-year prevalence of non-prescribed use of cognitive enhancement substances is as high as 20% (WHITE; BECKER-BLEASE; GRACE-BISHOP, 2006; RACINE; FORLINI, 2010; DIETZ et al., 2013; VALASEK; NORTH, 2013) . One study found that more than 90% of cognitive enhancement substance use was non-prescribed (WHITE; BECKER-BLEASE; GRACE-BISHOP, 2006) . Among a sample of surgeons, 15-20% used illicit or prescribed substances exclusively for enhancement of cognition or mood (FRANKE et al., 2013) and another study found that 20% of a sample of academics used cognitive enhancers (methylphenidate, modafinil, beta-blockers) for non-medical reasons (MAHER, 2008) .
Reported effects or incentives for use include enhanced performance in demanding jobs, amelioration of age-related cognitive decline, increased wakefulness and alertness, and improved focus, concentration, attention, working memory, and self-control (HUGHES et al., 1991; PETROIANU et al., 2010; HABIBZADEH et al., 2011; EMANUEL et al., 2013; ENCK, 2013; REINER; GRUZELIER; BAMIDIS, 2017) . Desired cognitive outcomes include enhanced capacity for learning, improved studying and academic performance, and increased competitiveness for work or school positions (HUGHES et al., 1991; EMANUEL et al., 2013; REINER; GRUZELIER; BAMIDIS, 2017).
One person described Ritalin as a study tool, "[…] just like a tutor and caffeine pills" (KHAN, 2003 apud RACINE; FORLINI, 2010, p. 3) . Students also report cognitive enhancement substances can make their work seem more interesting (DESANTIS; WEBB; NOAR, 2008) . There is some indication that cognitive enhancement medications are sought by parents for use by their children, as a means to improve capacity in an increasingly competitive culture of the education system (COLANERI; SHELDON; ADESMAN, 2018).
Interestingly, a high quality systematic review suggests that actual effects are generally lower than perceived effects (REPANTIS et al., 2010) . Another review shows there is no conclusive evidence that substances typically referred to as cognitive enhancers improve cognitive capacitive among healthy, non-sleep deprived individuals, though affect and motivation may be altered (ZOHNY, 2015) . Based on a qualitative study with university students, Vrecko (2013) suggests that the perceived efficacy of these substances is based on emotional or affective effects that increase "feeling up," "drive", "interest" in and "enjoyment" of performing otherwise less engaging tasks.
Contextual factors influence the use of substances intended to enhance cognition. Research indicates that children in higher socioeconomic classes are more likely to use cognitive enhancement substances, as are those who live in districts that have stricter educational accountability (COLANERI; SHELDON; ADESMAN, 2018). Work pressures, private life pressures, and gross income are positively correlated with the use of substances for cognitive and mood enhancement (FRANKE et al., 2013) .
Other substances reported to have cognitive enhancement effects -though perhaps not intended -include caffeine, alcohol, nicotine, cannabis, and cocaine. Caffeine is reported to enhance performance of work, school, and driving and may support social engagement (YANG; YANG; PAN, 2001; LEE et al., 2009) . Low levels of alcohol can facilitate creative problem solving (BENEDEK et al., 2017) . Nicotine has been shown to improve attention, memory, and mental processing (NEWHOUSE et al., 2012) as well as executive functioning and prospective memory (JANSARI et al., 2013) . Such cognitive effects compared to placebo appear not to be the result of expectations (HARRELL; JULIANO, 2012) . Cocaine enhances prospective memory (HUTTEN et al., 2018) . While cannabis is more often used for relaxation and social effects, a significant number of people report using it for cognitive enhancement (GREEN; KAVANAGH; YOUNG, 2004). A German survey of 1538 university students suggested cannabis users reported higher perceptions of pressure to perform (FRANKE et al., 2016) . While not used nearly as much as amphetamines for studying and exam performance, cannabis was still widely used, particularly to deal with "general professional stress". The authors conclude cannabis […] may be perceived as contributing to CE [cognitive enhancement] in a wider sense, for example, by furthering the period of relaxation between cognitively demanding situations (FRANKE et al., 2016 (FRANKE et al., , p. 1860 ).
Occupation-based performance enhancement
Mother needs something today to calm her down And though she's not really ill There's a little yellow pill She goes running for the shelter of a mother's little helper And it helps her on her way, gets her through her busy day (JAGGER; RICHARDS, 1966).
Enhancement drugs are described as having the potential to i) compensate for disease-or illness-related dysfunction; ii) facilitate performance beyond a persons' typical capabilities; or iii) strive for performance beyond what is considered humanly possible (FORLINI, 2018) . Antihistamines are a type of substance that alleviate physiological symptoms associated with allergies, thereby improving mood and reducing fatigue, which can enhance performance, sleep, and quality of life (DAVIS, 2015) . Caffeine may enhance performance beyond typical capabilities by increasing alertness and wakefulness beyond natural limits. Research indicates that caffeine can directly improve psychomotor performance and vigilance (TEMPLE et al., 2018) . Striving beyond what is considered humanly possible aligns with ideas of transhumanism. Transhumanism is a movement toward "[…] radical enhancement of human performance via technoscientific and biomedical advances", which may be facilitated through substances (LE DÉVÉDEC, 2018, p. 488) . For instance, one might imagine a substance that slows the aging process and enables higher levels of performance throughout the lifespan. In this section, we focus on the first two ways in which substances impact performance.
Performance enhancement can be difficult to categorise as distinct from mood and cognitive enhancement, as substances may enhance performance indirectly. For instance, amphetamines are used to enhance studying for exams by altering cognition (FRANKE et al., 2016) . Substances that are more directly associated with performance are sedatives for sleep, erectile dysfunction medications, and sexual enhancement drugs (MUSACCHIO; HARTRICH; GAROFALO, 2006) .
Many people seek substances to improve sleep. Benzodiazepines are the substance most commonly prescribed to improve sleep; however, actual effectiveness among older adults has recently been challenged (BÉLAND et al., 2010) . Prescribed and over-the-counter substances, such as sedative-hypnotics, dimenhydrinate (e.g., Gravol) and diphenhydramine (i.e., Benadryl) are frequently used as sleep aids (SPROULE et al., 1999; LANDE; GRAGNANI, 2010) , and melatonin is a hormone increasing supplement supported in research to aid in sleep (APPLETON; GRINGRAS, 2013). Cannabis, which in some contexts can be prescribed, purchased legally and/or illegally, is reported to enhance sleep (LORENTE; PERETTI-WATEL; GRELOT, 2005) .
Substances are used to enhance productive occupations. Modafinil and armodafinil are reported to enhance driving among shift workers with sleep disorders (SCHWARTZ; ROTH, 2006) . Cocaine has reportedly been used to enhance driving following a weekend of heavy substance use and lack of sleep, though study participants recognised their driving performance is better when sober (ZDUN, 2014) . Tranquilizers are reported to help one remain and appear calm during stressful work situations (MORISSETTE; DEDOBBELEER, 1997) . Similarly, as noted in the Rolling Stones lyrics above, Valium and other calming drugs were widely prescribed in the 1960s to help housewives and mothers maintain even affect under stress.
Substances may also be used for performance enhancement in sport. Hoberman (1992 apud TRIVIÑO, 2014, p. 26) noted the challenge in distinguishing between physical and mental effort in sport, defining sport performance as "[…] any mental or physical effort that is subjected to psychological or physiological measurement or assessment". This indicates that sport enhancing substances may include those that enhance physiological performance, cognition, and/or mood. Sport enhancement substances include anabolic androgenic steroids (AAS), hormones, beta-2 agonists, anti-estrogens, stimulants, narcotics, cannabinoids, glucocorticosteroids, alcohol, beta blockers, and erythropoietin (EPO) (TRIVIÑO, 2014) . Caffeine is also associated with enhanced sport performance (STADHEIM et al., 2013) , with effects that include faster reaction time, increased alertness, and improved mood (DODD et al., 2015) . E-athletes, who compete in virtual space, have reportedly been targeted for substance use screening, as it is thought that cognitive enhancers might improve competitive performance (DANCE, 2016) .
Social and/or intimate relationships may be enhanced by the use of licit and illicit substances, such as cannabis, opioids, stimulants (e.g., amphetamines), and alcohol (LEE; NEIGHBORS; WOODS, 2007; IP; HEUBECK, 2016; SAYETTE, 2018) and pharmaceuticals, such as anti-depressants (YOUNG; MOSKOWITZ; AAN HET ROT, 2014). Enhanced social experiences and increased enjoyment at parties attributed to cannabis may be related to associated relaxation effects (LORENTE; PERETTI-WATEL; GRELOT, 2005) . Use of MDMA is associated with amicability and gregariousness (DUMONT et al., 2009) and is reported to enhance social interactions (WARDLE; DE WIT, 2014). It increases positive word use, perception of positive empathy in others, and heightens responses to happy expression, while slowing the perception of angry expressions (HYSEK; DOMES; LIECHTI, 2012; WARDLE; DE WIT, 2014). Other effects include enhanced mood and well-being, happiness, relaxation, emotional sensitivity and responsiveness, openness, extroversion, and a feeling of closeness to other people (THAL; LOMMEN, 2018). Once used to enhance psychotherapy, it is currently most commonly used in the West recreationally, either on its own or as an ingredient in ecstasy, for nightclubs and all-night dance parties (NATIONAL..., 2015). Finally, LSD is perceived to increase emotional empathy (except in relation to fear) (DOLDER et al., 2016) , which may engage social connectedness and social occupations.
Erectile dysfunction medications are intended to promote the ability to achieve an erection and engage in penetrative sex and intimacy. Use has moved beyond those diagnosed with erectile dysfunction to those experiencing natural age-related changes. Among some young people, these substances are used in combination with alcohol, amphetamines, and/or ecstasy, to heighten sex drive and reduce inhibitions (MUSACCHIO et al., 2006) . Research pertaining to men who have sex with men found that erectile dysfunction medications were more likely to be associated with insertive sex roles, 'poppers' with receptive roles, and crystal methamphetamine for all roles (RICH et al., 2016) .
Throughout history, psychedelic substances have been used in rituals and ceremonies and have been integrated into religious and spiritual practices (MÓRÓ; NOREIKA, 2011). It is suggested that psychedelics can elicit an experience of transcendence, a mystical experience imbued with meaning and significance (MÓRÓ; NOREIKA, 2011). Psychoactive plants used as spiritual sacrament have been referred to as "plant teachers" (TUPPER, 2002) . Tupper (2002, p. 503) proposes that these substances can facilitate "existential intelligence", described as […] a heightened capacity to appreciate and attend to the cosmological enigmas that define the human condition, an exceptional awareness of the metaphysical, ontological, and epistemological mysteries.
In these ways, substances may enhance engagement in and experience of occupations with sacred meaning.
Quality of experience
My life was empty, forever on a down Until you took me, showed me around My life is free now, my life is clear I love you, sweet leaf, though you can't hear (OSBOURNE et al., 1971 ).
Again, distinguishing enhancement of cognition, mood and performance from enhancement of the quality of an experience is not straightforward. But, given the considerable overlap, some substances are clearly used to enhance experiences.
On one hand, substances may be used to directly affect the "doing" of occupation, and how one experiences that occupation. For example, Cannabis is reported to enhance perception or perspectives (e.g., increase enjoyment of activities) and enhance experiences (e.g., daily activities are more interesting, enhance sounds of music) (LEE; NEIGHBORS; WOODS, 2007) . It also decreases boredom by providing something to do (LEE; NEIGHBORS; WOODS, 2007), as suggested in the Black Sabbath lyrics above. Narcotics and analgesics are often used to reduce pain (YANG; YANG; PAN, 2001) and efficacy may be measured in relation to enhanced performance of daily activities (e.g., CALANDRE et al., 2011) as well as quality of experience. Similarly, pharmaceutical treatment of fatigue related to certain diagnoses may enhance engagement and performance of daily activities (MÜCKE et al., 2015) .
Substances may also be used to enhance a sense of self and well-being. Nour and Carhart-Harris (2017) explain the potential therapeutic effect of psychedelics and the impact on "self." Psilocybin (magic mushrooms), for instance, is correlated with positive well-being, increased openness, and meaningfulness/spiritual significance of an experience. Evidence of ego-dissolution, experienced as a "[…] loss of boundaries between the subject and the objective world, with ensuing feelings of unity" and improved well-being are associated with use of psychedelics (GROF, 1980 apud NOUR; CARHART-HARRIS, 2017) . Cocaine, on the other hand, is associated with ego-inflation, an experience of "self-centredness" (NOUR; CARHART-HARRIS, 2017), and potential increased self-confidence (ALDRIDGE; MEASHAM; WILLIAMS, 2011). LSD was once used as an adjunct to psychotherapy and was widely used to enhance creativity and connection in the 1960s counterculture in North America. Research has indicated a positive lasting impact on personal values, attitudes, and personality (SCHMID; LIECHTI, 2018). Other persisting effects, 1-year after a single, clinically monitored dose, include positive attitudes about life and/or self, positive mood changes, altruistic/positive social effects, and positive behavioral changes (SCHMID; LIECHTI, 2018). Participants reported use of LSD as a personally and spiritually meaningful event, with increased ratings of well-being or life satisfaction (SCHMID; LIECHTI, 2018). The focus taken in this paper is to convey potential occupation-related enhancement experiences associated with substance use. For a more comprehensive synthesis of all possible enhancement experiences related to substance use, beyond occupation, refer to Muller and Schumann (2011) . Our search strategy did not yield literature from occupational therapy or occupational science; however, enhancement effects 850/857 Substance use to enhance occupational performance and experience: a critical interpretive synthesis from substances are reported by some scholars. For instance, Kiepek and Magalhães (2011) and Kiepek et al. (2018) cite a number of examples of enhancement effects in relation to the concept of occupation. Wasmuth, Brandon-Friedman and Olesek (2016) found through interviews that substance use contributed to social connections, interpersonal bonding, enjoyment, structure, and one's sense of identity. During interviews about the occupational transition from smoking to not smoking, Luck and Beagan (2015) discovered benefits from smoking were stronger relationships and connections, less preoccupation, a sense of regaining time, and feelings of personal accomplishment. A literature review by Gish, Kiepek and Beagan (2019) uncovered ways in which using methamphetamines can alter engagement in and performance of occupations, such as sex, socializing, productivity (e.g., work, household chores), and leisure (e.g., dancing, playing pool). Helbig and McKay (2003) cited the potential for substance use to contribute to a personal sense of identity and meaningfulness.
Discussion
As noted previously, the search strategy was purposefully designed to select articles that provide a counter-narrative to dominant analyses that foreground actual and potential harms and negative impact on occupation, thereby providing a partial representation of substance use. As reported in the findings, not all reported effects are substantiated by empirical research -even those for which substances are prescribed. It is not our intent to advocate for substance use, but to contribute to nuanced understandings of varied experiences in relation to substance use and occupation. We conclude with discussions about the complexities of substance use in relation to occupation, opportunities afforded by applying agential realism as a theoretical approach, and how the findings are situated in relation to concepts of non-sanctioned occupations.
Complexities of substance use in relation to occupation
In occupational therapy, use of pharmaceuticals tends to be accepted and occupational therapists may set goals related to medication management. This study reveals the challenge of distinguishing between therapeutic use of a substance and enhancement (COLANERI; SHELDON; ADESMAN, 2018) . Therapeutic use that is monitored by regulated health professionals tends to be considered more valid and (socially) acceptable, with a focus on remediating a deficit. These deficits tend to be viewed according to a measurable set of criteria established quantitatively through population norms. Enhancement use is less socially sanctioned (though not necessarily less common) and may be viewed as "cheating" or violating "rules of fair competition" (ENCK, 2013, p. 155) . These types of distinctions regarding whether substance is used as treatment or enhancement, and related questions pertaining to equality, fairness, authenticity, and autonomy, are considered a reflection on "the nature of being human" and what are idealised ways of doing and being (BULLARD, 2018) . For instance, Müller and Schumann (2011, p. 293) propose that use of psychoactive substances with an intent to alter other non-drug-related behaviours (occupations) can be viewed as "functional adaptation to modern environments", such as highly demanding workloads. From this perspective, substance use is highly related to contextual demands in which expectations for occupational performance are situated.
As noted above, perceptions of enhanced performance may be due less to direct effects of psychoactive properties, and more to indirect effects such as increased interest in the occupation and improved mood (VRECKO, 2013) . This is an underrepresented consideration in substance-related research and of importance to occupation. Typically, research about substance use effects or reasons for use neglect to take into account occupation-related outcomes or expectations. For instance, improving mood, decreasing pain, and reducing fatigue can be considered desirable end goals in themselves. However, they are also components that impact occupational performance and occupational engagement. Therefore, it may be worth examining occupation-related implications of achieving these states. Decreased pain may be desirable to allow one to engage in a sport (PARTRIDGE, 2013) or engage in paid work, which might otherwise be impossible or uncomfortable when experiencing a certain threshold of pain. Similarly, improved mood may allow a person to more fully engage in social or work activities.
Adopting a focus on occupation may encourage novel ways of understanding substance use and what constitutes optimal quality of life and meaningful experiences. It might be worth exploring alternative means to achieve desired outcomes without necessarily using substances, as represented in the lyrics of Ms. Dynamite's Natural High (DYNAMITE, 2002) :
Fuck powder, fuck pills, see me Strictly chemical-free like sweet sensi Fuck coke, fuck ecstasy My music get me high as I need.
At the same time, a focus on substances in relation to occupational outcomes and desires blurs the lines between sanctioned and non-sanctioned use of substances for enhancement. Whether caffeine or cocaine for mental clarity, whether cannabis or benzodiazepines for sleep -the sought-after occupational effects are the same. Understanding the occupational implications of substance use may alter the focus of occupational therapy interactions with clients who use substances to enhance some aspects of occupation.
Incorporating agential realism as a theoretical approach
Returning to agential realism, analysis becomes less linear regarding the relationship between consuming a substance and the impact on occupation. Many factors complicate the relationship. For instance, perceptions of medication efficacy depend on brand names, colour, and number of tablets, indicating that effects are not solely dependent on pharmacological properties (MOERMAN, 2002) . Actual and perceived substance effects are affected by the form of the substance, the route of administration, rituals or patterns of use, the physical context, social context, activities and demands preceding use and following use, expectancy, even how tired a person is or whether they have eaten during the day.
Substance use can both transform occupation and transform the experience of engaging in an occupation. For the sake of this discussion the intra-action of interest is person-substance-occupation. In this case, "substance" refers to the psychoactive effects of the substance. Substance use may be an occupation that is being engaged in simultaneously with another occupation, in which case the intra-action is person-substance-occupation-occupation. Given that people may use more than one substance concurrently, the intra-actions can become even more complex. With respect to the social sanctioning of occupations, this type of intra-action brings up intriguing ethical perspectives. For instance, Enck (2013, p. 163) argues the use of cognitive enhancement substances as a means to achieve "human excellence" can be viewed as a virtuous endeavour. Sy et al. (2019) propose that illicit substance can be interpreted, from an occupational justice perspective in the context of the Philippine War on Drugs, as conforming to Filipino social norms, values, and moral standards, as substances can be used to enhance productivity and economic participation.
Taking one step back, with respect to person-occupation-occupation intra-action, examination of occupation has tended to view a single, discrete occupation to occur within temporal and spatial boundaries. Simultaneous engagement in multiple occupations and the transformative nature of this has been neglected. This paper has examined how substance use may transform occupation; however, it is not possible to fully separate psychoactive effects of substances from substance use as an occupation. Nevertheless, the implications for future studies on simultaneous engagement in occupation and how this transforms the occupation are evident. By excluding examination of multiple occupations being engaged in simultaneously, we create artificial and limited understandings of the complexity of human life. How does listening to music while walking to work transform the experience of community mobilisation? How does watching television while preparing a meal transform the occupations? How might providing caregiving while working from home transform both occupations? Or, in this case, how might substance use as an occupation interact with other occupations? By examining occupations as discrete activities in a particular setting at a particular time, unrelated to any other occupation and with minimal attention to the impact of others (other than notions of the social environment and co-occupation), a type of artificial "lab" unrepresentative of lived experience is created. Therapists work with people who engage in occupations in complex real-life contexts.
In this analysis, the effect of substances is an additional factor for consideration. The results indicate that occupations may be transformed through use of substances. For instance, Carnes, Murray and Charpentier (2005) examine ways in which sex and substance use can interact. Though they examine addiction, there is relevance to this discussion. For instance, they describe purposeful hyperventilation from tobacco smoke while engaging in masturbation as providing a "unique high". In some cases, this experience is so desirable that some people refrain from either smoking cigarettes or masturbating without the presence of the other. Substance use can also cause a disinhibiting effect that alters the experience of sex.
Ter Bogt et al. (2002) use the term "dancecstacy" to convey the transformed experience of dance with ecstasy use. They describe "house" style club dancing as a collective experience where the dance style is free and expressive, accompanied by a lot of eye contact, easy smiles, and conversations over loud music. To describe the experience they state, Never before were dancers so euphoric, never before did they feel so comfortable in their own bodies or had conversations been so intense. The music is a cascade of sounds, dancers move in rainbows of colors, and their bodies are rhythm. Self-awareness fades away and time no longer exists. Synchronic dancing with others has the intensity of lovemaking (TER BOGT et al., 2002, p. 172). A question arises regarding the long-term consequences of certain person-occupation-substance intra-actions. For instance, if a person finds the intra-action with dance and ecstasy to heighten the experience of dancing, will dancing without ecstasy also be transformed to become less desirable than it was prior to using ecstasy? Similarly, if a person tends to engage socially while engaging in occupations of consuming caffeine or alcohol, how would the experience of socialising be transformed without those substances? How would the absence of a psychoactive substance alter the occupation and meaning?
Concepts of non-sanctioned occupations
As detailed above, some substances are intended to alter mood, enhance cognitive performance, improve performance, and may be prescribed for those effects. Other substances -legal or illegal, prescribed or not -are used for similar improvements in occupational experience or performance, in ways that are intentional and deliberate. Viewing some substance use as legitimate and a valued occupation (e.g., going out for "a cup" of coffee) and other substance use as deviant and harmful (e.g., using cocaine to connect and enjoy a social gathering) perpetuates an artificial distinction. Such good-bad substance use categories are grounded in perceptions of safety and harm that have less to do with objective fact than with social constructions. By recognising nuanced experiences of occupations that include sanctioned and non-sanctioned occupations, desired and undesired effects, health inducing and health detracting outcomes (KIEPEK et al., 2018; PHELAN; MAGALHÃES, 2014) , we are better situated to embrace opportunities to ask knew types of questions and develop richer understandings of human engagement in occupation. For therapists, attending to the occupational implications, meanings, and outcomes may be far more helpful than attending to presumed potential for addiction. Attending to enhancement effects -and perhaps impairment effects -is one way to move in this direction.
